ORDER FORM DUE ON PICTURE DAY
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18TH

Player Name (As you’d like it to read on product - First & Last)           Player Number

Parent or Guardian Name                                                                           Grade or Grad Year

Billing Address (required)

City                                                            State                                             Zip (required)

Phone (required)                                     E-mail

Team Name/Level                                                                                        Date of Sitting/Event

NATE PETERSON, M. Photog., CPP
Twin Cities Photographer of the Year
NP DESIGN & PHOTOGRAPHY
145 West Second Street
New Richmond, WI 54017
info@npdesignphotography.com
715.246.7510
www.npdesignphotography.com

HFCH Football    Friday, Aug. 18th @ 12:30pm

**Be sure to tell the photographer so we get the photo taken!**

48x72 Cutout Image Wall Cling = $175
48x32 Cutout Image Wall Cling = $140
20x30 Vinyl Banner = $75
Custom Ball = $50
3D Statuette (8x10) = $60
3D Statuette (5x7) = $40

8x10 Cutout Image Wall Cling = $180
20x30 FabriPost Cardboard = $200
8x10 Individual = $15
8x10 Team = $15
5x7 Individual = $10
5x7 Team = $10
8 Individual Wallets = $13
12 Trading Cards = $20

**Be sure to tell the photographer so we get the photo taken!**

PAYMENT OPTIONS:

Cash      Check (#_____)
[ ] Visa/MC

Card #: ________-_______-_______-_______  Exp: /______

Signature: ____________________________________________

Questions? Contact us at 715.246.7510 or info@npdesignphotography.com

***Payment due at time of order. Bring completed form directly to photographer on picture day. Attach check or cash payment to this order form or fill out Credit Card information below. Credit Card payments must be filled out completely. Make checks payable to: NP Design & Photography. Optional shipping direct to your address. Check box and add $7.50 to order total. All non-shipped orders will be distributed at practice or team gathering by the coaching staff. Sales Tax included in price. ORDERS MAY BE MAILED IN OR DROPPED OFF AT STUDIO WITH PAYMENT WITHIN THREE DAYS OF PHOTO DAY TO AVOID LATE FEE AND BE PROCESSED AND DELIVERED WITH THE REST OF THE TEAM. MORE THAN THREE DAYS LATE, PLEASE ADD $10 LATE FEE TO COVER LATE PROCESSING AND SHIPPING AND HANDLING AND IT WILL BE MAILED TO YOUR HOME.**